
UMBRELLASRecorded. .We have lust received-
IN AND AROUND ALBANY

Uanaoai it the 6unr Bowl.
Pure apple cider At lltu Sugar Bowl.
The pruoi bare undoubtedly been in

Ldias, boys d "nB gloves 25c. Extra quality 60o
an e'egant aseoitment ot ladiesltand
gents Umbrellas for tbe lall and Christ'
mas trade. Nothing but tine goods.ICO

"200 lake your selectlone soon, and wewtilrt.i. mAnA KAk 7Sm. and tl .00 radea la f" P"

Wm RaUton to E A Goodrich, I

lot, Lebanon f

R W Frv to F P Fry, 80 acres....
Benj JDobscD loiarab 5prague, -

aero.
Chri.lcpber8ilerheuglelo Joseph

ay them away lor you, II you wish. )LugirtW""" 2iDC juied by tbe riii, y (. u. (uxacii, The Jewelry.125Some fine tireib taffy and Los Cabin
. .... ...I fluff. tiifkH. Vrl( nf lUaiani

i SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Rev W P Elmore, of Browneiille, wee
in tbec'ty today.

! Mies Gertrude Kobe, ol Hrowosviile.
lie visiting Atbauy irhmds-

Mus Estelle Robinson, of Eugene. i
in the city tbe guest ol Judge Hewitt.

I O UttDeas, ol Peoria, today left lor
Poi'Mand lo rvsid, having e position
tbere.

Grand Chief R.nger 0 G Burkhart
is in Portland attending meeting ol
tbe executive comuittUw.

Ed. Knox and Mr. danders, ot Ruaeell
& Co., Portland, did the Chinese act

creams at the 6ug.tr Bowl.
kill Shirt wiiwiww . ,

Tbe weatber lodicatiooa for tomorrow lee Cream in anr identity, deliveresl335 103)5.50. if probable showeia. cooler Thursday. to any part of Ibeolty.Taken ud by Poundtnasler Catlin. a lux ccoax rowu
dark grey shepherd dog, Scotch Ooo ey,
1 year old. Go to Slelter's, Albany's leading rsTrimming Bottom tor Bblrt Waists, S6o to 60c per doua

hi t Waist patterns la wool; soma exquisite coloring with Persists

Tnereia eureruauglr, luu ott
acre. 1

A H M.r.liall ,o Q R Whitlow.
13t.60acree 3200

Albert t Ziesing lo Maggie E
BidJle, 10 aires 600

H FRosetoHtir U 111 & Flume Co,
' right ol way 60

Mortgage, lor and 11700.
Chatei morUuee lor (25 and $I(C.
Mortgage lor $400.
Saiieiaction of uiortgage for 11000.

A new suit is that of Brev man taurant, for a first-cla- glass of milk.
Lea t lift Co ast 1 F bettle, to recover
money. L M Curl, attorney for plaintiff.ming. 'i no o.u iu. ........

James A Uorsan. of Salem, for manyyesieruay eLd today.
Miss Orab Harkneee left today tor

Seattle to attend tbe mieaiooery meeting
Lit washable Taffetas tor Bhirt W.iste. years a protuiuent candidate for aheritt

oi Lint county, was in the city today.
A fine thine comes from Seattle, a

Jnst drop In and see the lettt shades
and de.igus in Wall paper. Tbe prices

Tbia Blgvatar U en ery box ot Um gMttlaw-
We have lto en elegant line of Wool Waist Goods lor Me per yard.

Heir Ornaments lor stray loeke, new designs.
small pamphlet, containing a full hat oi
eerytiing manufactured in that city Laxativc Bromo-uuinin- e Tabut
with the name ol the manufacturer and ' " paper will astonish yin.
bisaddreas. Itia an indicator of tbe! Boxhat A Lxa. the rMned tht cant mm ta wmm )ar
great prosperity for tt at city. '

iueoaieDiotaieamanuye.ueiru.io- -. home will u.m l,rll l.S. E. Young & Son,

oi tot n. r. at. 6 ol the 11. t. church.
Mr Cbarlee Bamlord baa leinrned to

Albau. to reeide H ea.a be bae made
, the rounds, and m.w iaieade lo etay

here.
L. M Curl, Deputy Urend Chancellor

'ol tlie Knigdia ol Pyihi- s, went to Let
anon today to meet with- - tbe lodgeof

, tnatcitv tonight.
' The Foieaiere uf America last evening
beld a b.Lque' at their bail.and apleae- -
aut lime waa bed. 1 litre caa some
lively iuiiiatloufi.

Mr O'Brien, ol the St Charles return-e- d
thie nooo Irora iodetMtidem-e- . where

Play Preeented in that city waa m0I, cheerfa, M yo0 wlll deco Ohlins: & Ilulburt
,7 w.iis with oar vt .ii paper.ihe vervbanr e.ld tbe same tlnrg. The Demo lf... .,. , i, . . . V

Have just received very, large and
complete line of AIR TIGHT
HEATING STOVES. (Come and
see them and get prices.

from reports. I

Several prominent Episcopal ministera j

Irom different parte of the United States
...,i . - i. .,.AAt,u ua.,...idu

REFRIGERATORS
Buy them at

Stkwaht A Sox Hardwakb Co.
The Queen of Hayti.

on tbelr way to San Francisco in attend
a meeting of the house ol Biihops. They

- hi bd been 10 protect Ins larm from theThe Musical Farce Comedy, The r.Venou. onslaught ui the Chinamen.
Queen ol iiayti" baa been booked lor He brought back a fine hag ol Celeetiale.
one night Friday, oitobeMtb, and Irom J i; Oraalord went to Portland tbia

were a bright looking lot of men,eaen
distinguished by their clothes. Amongy Autumn...
tbe prominent meo wno win oe present
isJ. Pierpont Morgan, the great trust
manipulator and Chief Justice Fuller.

tbe recomendatiens and press commeiite alierooon to attend a meeting of tbe
received from the company, they will 9 'egon Phoiogeaphere Association, tak- -

GREAT ANNUAL

Closing out Salegive ua an evenings enjoyment seldom lD ".10B "" Mu there are no bet- -Merchandise
, , ,

sow
A Good Lbctdbk The first ol a herlea

-- AT-
ol lectures to be given ubder tbe aue
pices ol tbe choir of the Christian ohurch

een in me towns oi mis sise. may are .u.v.a , vs.D)tuu.
reccommeuded by all tbe city papers as, Tbe third program in tbe season's
well M t erkonal letters Irom city mana conteat being had by tbe Degree of Hou-ge- rs

w bo have played them Thie is an or, will be bad tonight at the hall. Mrs
entirely new departure lor colored per. Mary Parker ie chairman and has an
forme a, and to eay that they aie good,

'
interesting entertainment for tbe even

doee not balf say enough ; they are by ing.
far the beet company ever coming lo the j Chester Porter ami mother, who have
coa.t, and if you care lo forget all your i,eu epeudior ibe summer in Seattle
troublee, tbe bluee, or the rheumatism, w,lu tba Uer' daughter, Mre Harris,come and hear them. There will be a DSMed tbrouiih the cilv tbia noon lor

was preeented at the Cbrtetlao church
last evening bv Or T A Boyer of Sinft THE UUkl
Jose. CkHI. "What time is it and
where are we," was the up '

theme, ard it was handled eloquently
and logicallv, a splendid presentation of
an interesting subject.

H. F. Mcllwain's Cash Store.
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 1st, 1901, we will offer for sale our entire stock

of Ottneral Meictundiie at actual cost and all odd lots at less than manufacU
ory cost. Come early as our store must be empty iL 00 days.

. . . Mcll WAINS' ...
oats

free band concert and Are parade at Los Aneelea. Calif, where tnev will re.
Sew Capes an! Jackets 7 :15 p m. Tbia tire parade le a very ,iu0 wiih tin Ed Mosier.

Lpproved lengths sod tnoteuone

M.
speare'e famous cbaract.?, for he waa

tS2.?H?.i (Jo nri!.riSdOne an Engfisbman and thie nian is Irieh,
i i(irsr.i ..i!v.i,.fliooTb,.o,.ho,r!; .tiSrar'SSuJ?

'.7"liX.'. paper, ndu. rustler.

That Jo ful Ieclfn. i

With the exhi.eratingr hodso of reuewe l

heaitb and strength and Internal clean. i

ness, which followa the use of Syrup of j

Figs, ie unknown to th tew wno have not
proirreaaed beyond tbe old-ti- medicines j

and tke cheao aubstitutea lometimea o- -

hress and Walktag Suits,

h,v Walking, ana ereatever appearing on a Butte atage. ,M'',S H btraban.of Atlanu, Ua, ey

certainly proved that tney were "d but ovening to attend lo her
ol a trig and epeaking paits, in y property, oi wbicb sbe bae Bevel el

in a wav to leave no criticiem, except f;r pieces. Mrs Blrauan la one ol Albany's
fancy ure ffercd but never accepted by the weU

informed. Buy tbe genuine. Maoufact
ured by the California Fig Syrup CoWonted, Flannel end Silk Waists the goo--;, end if they should return hero, lormer reeidente and has miny iriende

they can bank on s lull nouae again. bere who will be glad to met her aeaio.
Rev. and Mrs. Kennedy and Mre. J .

T. n. a V Wnrk this evenins in tLe F. Troutman have returned from TheFelt end bell trimmed Bate.

in n.an.iu..a ronnaat0i tr. lHee, where ihey attended tbe annual
be nreaent bv order ol the N. 6. m.elinS of b Congregational churches

. E. & H. J. HAMILTON.

IDEAL INTERIOR

that add to the attractiveness ot your
rooms ore always fonnd In wa'l paper
patterns from Burkhart A Lee's, because

the best artistic skill and tasle are em-

ployed in the designing and making;.
The paper wo aro now offering at 25

cents a roll is especially good value

quality and artistic beauty.

BURKHART & LEE.

The excitercect incident to iravelinp
and change of food and water

on diarrhoea, and for this rc.i, n
no one should leave home wit nout a boltle
of Chamberlain'. Colic. Cholera an.:
Diarrhea Remedy. For sale by all

Get a free s.rop'0 of Chamlif r'ni'
Stomach and Liver Tubleta at any dm ;

H. Babnes, R. 8. oturegon.
. '

Piol. E L Eaton, twenty years ago
resident of this city, is now residing

Go to Venck's shaving and hair rat. Portland, where he ia agent for leliam'a
ting parli.ra lor nrat ciaen won, nut ualilornia Waters ot Life, tor several
and cold baths. Clean towels to every years Prof Eaton dealt extensively

faith cure.customer. store. They are easier te take and more

Winifred Beal Public Sale. Corvallis.
pleasant in effect lhan pill, llieninelr
use is not followed by cooslipatinri as i
often tke easu with pills. Kegniar size.
25c per box .

tractor In Vocel end Piano mneic,
iihlh and Ferry Bts., Albany, Or.

From th Times:
The atudotu body a'a the college elected

officers eterday moroioa as follows:ne, tied, 163.
President, Editur Tully ; vice president,

Tbe undersigned will sell at public
auctioo, at the Gearv (arm, 3 milei
South-ea- st of Albany, Oregon,

at 10 o'riock a m, on Uaturday,
October 12, tbe following described prop-

erty:
1 sow an 1 pigs, 1 boar, IB fattening

hogs, 10 bead of good sised work bors, s,
1 two year old, and 2 yearling colts, 1

McCormick binder, 8 chilled plows, 1

seeder, 1 tricycle plow, 1 and 1

iwisn h.rrnw. 1 uisc harrow. 1 wagon.

FOR KENT OR SALE. My 6 ocrej
place, 1 fnile from P O. Albany,
strawberries and all kinds small Inn--

also peaches, etc. Ajll rent K' i
years. Kent moderate. Inquire oil
M. Wygant.

EVAMFELIX
Ihei ol Fieno end Harmony.

jorraoi mayueio; oecreiary, mibb vci
Thompson; treasurer Prof FUerchtold;
sereeant el arms. Jobn Buster. The
body uoanimously voted for a tax of a
dollar per stu Jen s for athletics.

OAU students are to have athletics
this year. President Gatcb haa nra

OYSTERS,
STOP

- F. G. WILL'S
(SUCO'KSOKTO WILL A STARK.)

For the best in Jewelry of all. kinds.

1 hiimrv (nnle ard tills.) 3 milch coxa, 1
Eastern and Coast, are now In seas u5S7. Ueeidence ol Dr. Erekine.

einele aod 1 double buggy harness, 5 fete scnoec a sei oi ruies eliminating proles --

team harness, V5 hetd ot stock shucp. sionahsm, and OAO men can eater con-an- d

oth-- r (arm implements, such as teals with eollene learns that ars Kov- -ice, Red, 772.
at H. F. IMeiffer'e, where thy will be
ervtd in all styles, or can be secured In

quantity for borne use
nitch forks raaes, etc, too numerous townee by the same mips. Ihe Athletic
mention. Also my household goods: association heldla'meet ln Friday alter-Ter-

of ea'e: All sums under $10 noon ana e.ected Prof Cordley.preaident,S FOR BALE. Three excellent InstrflGtion io Art.
le beeb mileb eowe lor eale.

Gro. D. Baxtox. cai'i All inirs over $10, one years time Appiegrie aoflre-ar- ana A J
.t a nr rnt intereat with a .proved ts- - Stimpson, manager.

flail nnon Miss Armstror.e .t Colleve Reliable Timekeepers. Ilincsof nil kiml.curity. Five per cent disconn. J j." cish Henry Uaskioa, whose boine is in the
viciait, ol Monroe, is an inmte of theco all suns over $10.

TraAO ltinfh Bentoo ooun) jail. He hired a horse at
a Kugeoe livery stable and failed to re--
a Tk. . ... ..IS. 70 head ol fine Ansota goats

Studio for anything iu Ihe line of Art

. Goo(l Silverware. Choiee Diamonds.
Rnm trattr color and oil ketch e f ir r ...

Horace T. Fhouas,
I C Dickst, Auctiooeer,cum. Call etDiMociUT office.

saleat?reatlyrecdueedrMeau..til-- ft 3111))' iNOVeltlOS, "iTCttV Cllt GlaSSAVUrC
tbe holidays.

KJIII 1U uvir wi iuuwjudu.itfound dead in Muidy creek, a short die
tanca below Berry Ingram's place iu
bnUn county. The complaint on
which Haskins was arrested chargei bim
with "willfully wounding, kit ing, main
ing and Injuring" tbe borie of a no the".
The penalty for the offense is three
months in jail lo two years in the pen- -
herniary or a fine of ibO to $1,003.

WE CANT HE LI THAT WINTER
D'NEILL'S

An eotertainment sod basket social
ill be giveo on the evening of October

llatTaogent by Tangent tent of Mac- -

bee. Will begin promptly at 8. o
admission. Ladies are req netted to
bring baskets. All ars cordially invitedArtistic Millinery

comes with storm and
cold, but we can help
you get ready for it.

We are receiving ele-
gant new lines of suits
for men $5.00 to $15.00
for Fall and Winter.
;Tlie best line of Ov
ercoats yet-remem- be

--we did not carry up
one Overcoat, all new
attractive styles, new
furnishings in all lines.

(SUCCESSOR TO MISSES BALL.)

Next door to postofiice Albany, Or.

UNAS. It. tlU'.'TIB.UOm.
8. H. Mohm, K. K.

S'.rickcj by Paralysis.
ITeoJerioD Grimatt, of this pUce, was

stricken witn paralyais and completely
lost the uss of one arm and aide." Alter
being by an eminent physician for
quite a while without relief, my wile rec-

ommended Cbamberlain'a Pain Balm, and
after using two bottles of it be is almoat
entirely core. Oso R. McDosald.
Mao,

' Igan county, W, Va, tSeveral
nt War toff nunnTstsihlfl caT ft of ttartia.

TllKFN OF BETROTHAL '
Paralysis have been effected by lb. use of

A tWt Hament. ft u mo,t widely kaowo.
i ...,l.n,..l....ih..n. hoerer, as a core for rbeuniatiim

-. 1 1.. .11 .).,.......,
ring. We h.ve jaberb

...- -
gagement
stock, canei'tioi ol V amon,,-- . .vsis
Pearis, Rubies, aad Garnets

We are now receiving daily
Ripe Tomatoes,
S'e!low Peaches,
W.t.r Melons
Ati-- ft' other lioits.
Call r.rly.

C. E. Bb3bli

Our stock ol Wauhen an1 Je'.iy are

complete and the p ices are ilji.--
. ;

szrraiiBta.
A ma'den born alien s leavea i

Are null in r in September', breese j
A Sapphire on her brow should bind; I

'Twill eore dieee.ee ol tbe mind. ,

Special attention is asked
to our Fall Shoe &tock. ItA. O. BEAM,

. M FMnh The Jeweler I -- Biumiw Stoc-k-

will interest you.iii 1 w 'I f r i lrurocenes, rruns.ana yeg- -

etables, Breads, Cakes and

he Missourian 7 7
. Blain Clothing Co.

Cookies.

Everything the market af
fords always on hand.

Phone bl.sk tel.- -
or Groceries etc.


